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HAPPY OAYSX

110W li3UYS AN]) GIRLS iMAY
SUCdjEEI).
ilV D. %WJSE

Is -it aîy discoiirliged because site
mîtakes su little jîrugress wvith lior music or
lier comîîpositiu ' Is; Master George in
ilesîstir I>ecittiNe lic fimîds it dillicuit to, solvo
]is Iut.obemiis imn aigebra, or toi conmmîit his
recitiltii tu mîîeillory -If so, lot nie assure
Lbuti anr ~md George timat tiîcy inay suc-
ceed if tiacN %%ill take for tieir ntutte, thi-
,Itort >eiemce. - Boe iniri mc,t anxd yom
'ti.c $tire to succeed"'

A N'LtY uicuti iiiimti.4tr, wltum %ery
few pi)le cared tu heuir, and whlo, was
% cr3 Jl lii s lîhî ucce.s;ful b,îîvaker,
uLýkcd Il. tt.iLclaL-r uf uluctitiomi 011 day wliat
lie mîîust (lu to becoîtte suclu. The teacher

gave hlm the adjuvo mogo. Ho puat it intoo
lirtctie by ..4triving with aIl lus iniglit to
coniquer lii ttwlwaNlne8s, to bc graceful
ii mîanner and correct in tipeech. It was4
liard work at finit, but lie kept on tryixîg,
and iiimccoefc lit last iii bccoiig oe of
the inost p)opular.4peaker3 in the land.

'I'lu4 you sec that our niotto i.is a sure
guide to Buccess. Let MIary, George, and
ail the dishceartcnud rendr'ra of Hupp'i
Diiy1 s try iL, iot by a tihort-livod t;purt,
but Iby st.cady, cvery-day, patient cndoav-
our to niake thoir vory best ofibrts to do
whatcver is given thcmn to (d0 'ai weil as
thoy etin. 'l'lie rcsult will bc that thoir
dillîculties w'ill soori vanish away, and
thcy will pluck tigit success which is the
fruit of ail tnuiy carne.4t work.

LOST SEIES

Titi iilan who said jestingly that, the
chief use of going t seol n coleo was
to got litories to tell for the reat oC one'a
lifo was nlot without a certain fouandation
for bis words; sinco no anecdotes arc more
constantly rcpeated than thoge which
beiong to this part of life.

(Jraduates who blf the Boâton Latin
School haif a dozen years ago, for instance,
are alwayti pleased toi tell what happiecd
tuo a preceptor tiiere who had awakuned
nauch interest in natural history nmiong bis
pupils by the use of the microscope. He
was in the habit of bringing specime.ai te
school, and one morning an assistant found
hiîn grovelling about the floor,.an eînpty
box in his hnxtd and an expression of the
dcepcsb consternation on his face.

"Oh1, I've donc the nîost dreadful thing!t"P
hoe exclainicd. 1'vo droppcd îny box a.nd
8p illed ail mny speciimnen.s."

..Can't you pick them up ?" asked the
aLlier.

"01i lio," repicd the ntituraisL, with a
groami. " 1 haven't mxade out to catch a
single ene."

'.Wliat were thcy ~"askcd the assistant,
obligingly stooping down to assist in the
search .

"'Forty ]ive flous," was the startling
atnswer.

The assistant spiran- Up lilco a flash.
49Don't you think,'? ho said, iaughing,

"cthat the pupils inay bc Lrusted tu pick Up
the whole forty, if you gîve thein tinte
enough ? "-YtaI'sr (ompanimr.

HOW TÂLL?
Lîî.iAN ORAy iived in a ver y beautiful

house. Around the house was a large lawn,
with lovei.y tlowor8, fine trocs, and all sorts
of shrubs. There was a great conservatory
toc, where flowors gr<ew and bloflomed, ai
svmnter. An oid Scotch gardenor took care
of the Iloen. le was very a good and
kind aid muan, wlio loved children, and
ehildrcn, ttlwiy.- iovuid Iiim. Lilian used
te like to slip u.way fromu lier nurse sonie-
tiines, and talk witiî Macdonald.

Onu day blie wvcnt into the conzervatory
te find him. H1e had a foot ruie in bis

hand, with which ho was mentiuring stakee
for tho romi arbour.

"Oh, M1acdonald, incasurs me."' de-
inamidod Lilian.

"And wlmore'.s îny little lassiet4 golden
key ? ' askcd tho old mis, sniiling at lier.

"Oh, please. 1 forgot," added Lilian.
"Suroly 1 th e wcans; forgut easily. Su 1

ain to measuro ye, amn ? Well,.-stand uii
there. Sol Shaîl I toll ye how tait ye are.
or liow weo?" '

" Wlat do you menu? 1 ammi not big, like
you, but I amn somse tail. Tell ine howý mucli
at i4s, please."

" Your body is four foot two inches tail.
You'rc woll grown. lass.,ie. But your seul
is that fine nnd big toc, or-is it wc and
Wizencd ?.. ihiat, funny questions you do ask-, blac-
donald. How can 1 tell how big iny soul

" By the thoughts of your hieart, lassie.
If they are good, and pure, and bonny.
your suti is grnd ; but if you're cross and
proud, and think too xnueh of your fine
ciothes, anmd if youtre 8elfish anmd disobo-
diont, your soul grows wc and dwarfed
and wxthered."

Lilian stood stili for a nmoment, with a
vcry red face.

d.'1 .vuoss it's prcWty s5ma 1 , M-acdonaId;
but V'I try to mxak it grew. '

"OCod bleua ye, lassie. 1 bolieve ye will,"
said the old gardenoer, iaying his band
gently on the child's hcad.

COMPOSITION UN IIEAVEN.
TIIE following is a composition on '<-je

Christian heaven, or Lleavenly Temple, es
the Chineso cail it, written by a Chinese
girl of fourteen years of âge, who is attend-
ing a mision-achool in China.

"Týhe heavenly temple is extreinely
brilliant, extremoly holy; it ia an illumi-
nated city. It is also the hcavonly Father's
bouse; there there are many, mniam angeis
and former days' prophets, always singing
and praising God. If we walkç holily in
this world, follow the Lord Josus' exarn-
pic, do our duty ini serving Cod, obey Jesus'
commands thon afterward, the Lord will
acknowledge us to bo bis children, and in
hecaven we reccivo happiness without end.
Thore is ne sorrow, also no tears, ne hatrcd,
but peace anmd love only, always with ton
thousand augels praising God. Telling
this happiness 1 can't finish iL."

A MOSQUITO WITH A LANTERN.

MNýANY are the stories told on the Irish,
illustrativo of their wvit. It is said that
two onse put up at a hotel whcro thoy
werc inuch atinoyed by mosquitos. A ring
of the bell brought a servant, wbto told
theni to put out the iight and goto bed.
Once in bcd .Patrick peeped from under
the cover, sud scing a flash now and thon
from a lighitning bug, said tu his comnrade,
..Oh, Mike, it is no use ! There is wan of
thein skaters a-hunting us with a lantern."


